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ArKya or arkya, as, a, am, belonging to arka.

'ei'ls argada, as, a, m. f. (for argala), an

impediment.

'ic4 argala, as, a or
I, am, m. f. n. (said

to be fr. rt. arj), a wooden bolt or pin for fastening
a door or the cover ofa vessel ; a bar

;
a wave or billow.

Argalika, f. a small door pin, a bolt.

Argalita, us, a, am, fastened by a bolt or pin.

Argatiyn or argalya, as, a, am, belonging to

a bolt or pin.

argh, cl. I. P. arghati, -ghitum, to

X be worth, to cost; to hurt?
[cf. Germ. an;,

argern; Old Germ, arg, ark, and with a inserted,

arag, arak, miserly, wicked, impious ; arg, evil].

^T5f argha, as, m. (fr. rt. arh), worth,
value, price ; a respectful offering of various ingre-
dients to a god or Brahman. Argha-ddna, am,
n. presentation of a respectful offering. Argha-
balabala (la-ab^), am, n. rate of price, proper

price, the cheapness or deamess of commodities.

Argha-sankhyapana, am, n. fixing the price of

commodities, appraising, assize : it is the act of the

king or ruler, in concert with the traders, and should

be done once a week or once a
fortnight. A rghdrjw,

("gha-ar"), as, a, am, worthy of or requiring a

respectful offering, a superior. Arghdshta-puraka
("gha-asK

1

), am, n., N. of a town. Arylas'a

(gka-is"a ?), as, m. a N. of Siva.

Arghya, as, a, am, valuable ; venerable ; deserving
a respectful oblation ; (am), n. a respectful oblation

to gods or venerable men, of rice, durva-grass, flowers,

&c., with water ; or of water only in a small boat-

shaped vessel; a kind of honey. Aryhya-tas, ind.

of true value.

WV5 arghata, am, n. ashes. See parghata.

M ^1 ar6, cl. I. P. ar6ati, anarta, ardish-

^>yati, drdtt, ardUu,m,lo shine; to praise';
to honour or treat with respect, to worship; to salute :

Caus. ardayati, -te, -yitum, to cause to shine ; to

praise; to honour; worship, salute: Desid.ardidis/iati,
to wish to honour : Ved. Pass, rifyate.
Arda, as, a, am,Ved. shining. See also aria below.

Ardaka, as, a, am, worshipping ; (as), m. a wor-

shipper.

Ardatri, is, is, f,Ved. sounding, neighing, roaring.

Ardatrya, as, a, am, Ved. to be praised.

Ardad-dkuma, as, a, am, Ved. whose smoke is

shining.

Ardana, as, I, am, praising, celebrating with praise ;

(a or am), (. n. worship, the homage paid to deities

and to superiors. Ardandnas (na-an), as, m.,

Ved., N. of a Rishi (' he who has a sounding carriage').

Ardanlya, as, a, am, to be worshipped, respect-

able, venerable, adorable.

Ardd, f. worship, adoration ; an image or idol

destined to be worshipped. Ardd-vat, an, atl, at,

v/oishipped. Arda-vidambana, am, n. false or

feigned worship.

Ardi, is, m. ray, flame (of fire or of the dawn, &c.).
Ardi-ketu, us, m., N. of a rmn. Ardi-netra-

dhipati (Va-artt. ), is, m., N. of a Yaksha. - Ardi-

mat, an, atl, at, shining, blazing ; (an) , m., N. of
a man. Ardi-vat, an, all, at, Ved. blazing.
Ardita, as, a, am, honoured, worshipped, respected,

saluted ; offered with reverence.

Ardilln, I, ini, i, honouring.
Arditri, id, m. a worshipper.
Ardin, I, MM, j, Ved. praising, honouring ; shining

(as a ray of
light), radiating ; (I), m., N. of a man ;

a ray of
light.

Ardis, is, (. n. ray of
light, flame ; light, lustre ;

(is), (., N. of the wife of Kris'as'va and mother of

Dhumaketu. - Ardislt-mat, an, atl, at, brilliant,

resplendent ; (an), m. fire, the god of fire
; (atl),

f. one of the ten earths with Buddhists.
I. ardya, as, a, am, to be honoured or worshipped.
a. ardya, ind. having honoured or worshipped.

^U J ! arj, cl. I. P. arjati, anarja, arjish-

^.yati,-jitum, to procure; to acquire, reach,

gain, earn : Caus. arjayati, -yitum, to procure, ac-

quire ; to work or manufacture ; to make or prepare.

Arjaka, as, ikd, am, procuring, acquiring ; (as),

m., N. of several plants, Ocymum Gratissimum L.,

&c.

Arjana, am, n. procuring; acquiring,' gaining,

earning; gathering.

Arjita, as, a, am, acquired, gained, earned.

^UJ 2. arj (a doubtful root, probably
X distinct from the last, and connected with

raj, Taj, and ard), to shine, to be white (?).

Arjuna, as, a or i, am, white, clear, the colour

of day; of silver; (as), m. the white colour; a

peacock; cutaneous disease; the tree Terminalia

Arjuna W. and A. ; a N. of Indra ; N. of the third

of the Pandava princes, who was a son of Indra and

Kuntl ; N. of a son of Kritavlrya, who was slain by
Parasurama ; N. of a Sakya ; N. of a country ; the

only son of his mother; (i), f. a procuress, a bawd;
cow; a kind of serpent ; Ush2,wifeof Aniruddha; N.
of a river, more commonly called BahudS or KaratoyS ;

(nyait or mjas), du. or pi., N. of the constellation

PhalgunI ; (am), n. silver ; gold ; slight inflammation

of the conjunctiva or white of the eye ; grass ; (as), m.

pi. the descendants of Arjuna. Arjuna-kdnda, as,

a, am, Ved. having a white appendage. ^Arjuna-
ddhari, is, is, i, of a white colour, white. Arjuna-
tas, ind. on the side or party of Arjuna. Arjwia-
dhvaja, as, m. having a white banner, an epithet of

Hanumat. Arjuna-pdki, (., N. of a plant and its

fruits. Arjimarishta-saiidhanna ("na-ar'), as, a,

am, covered with Arjuna and Nimb trees. Arjuno-
pama (na-up), as, m. the teak tree, Tectona

Grandis L.

Arjunaka, as, a, am, belonging to Arjuna ; (as),
m. a worshipper of Arjuna.

Arjunasa, as, a, am, overgrown with Arjuna

plants.

'SHIt arna, as, a, am (fr. rt. n), being in

motion, agitated ; foaming, effervescing ; restless ;

(as), m. a wave, flood, stream ; the teak tree, Tec-
tona Grandis L. ; a letter ; N. of a metre, comprising
ten feet, and belonging to the class called Dandaka ;

N. of a man; (am), n. tumult or din of battle.

Arna-sdti, is, f., Ved. tumult of battle.

Arnava, as, a, am, being agitated ; foaming ;

restless ; (as), m. a wave, flood, stream ; the foaming
sea, high water

; the ocean of air ; N. of a metre ;

title of a work on jurisprudence. ~*Arnava-ja, as,

a, am, sea-born, marine ; (as, am), m. n. cuttle fish.

Arnara-pota, as, m. a boat or ship. Arnava-
mandira, as, m. an epithet of Varuna, regent of

the waters. Arnava-ydna, am, n. a boat or ship.
Arnavanta Cixt-an), as, m. the extremity of

the ocean. Arnavodbhava (va-ud), as, m., N.
of a plant.

Arnas, as, n. a wave, flood, stream ; the sea, ocean ;

the ocean of air; river, water. Arnas-vat, an, atl,

at, Ved. containing many waves. Arno-da, as, m.
a cloud ; N. of the plant Cyperus Rotundus. Arno-

bJiava, as, m. a shell. Arno-vrit, t, t, t, Ved. in-

cluding the waters.

arta-gala, as, m., N. of a plant,
Barleria Caerulea Roxb.

artana, as, a, am (rt. rit), blaming,
reviling ; (am), n. censure, approach, abuse.

Artaka, as, a, am, Ved. provoking, contentious,

quarrelsome.

*lin artit is, f. (a weakened form of drti,

fr. rt. ri with a), pain ; the end of a bow.

'WfrToirTartJia, f. an elder sister (in theatri-

cal language), [cf. attikd and antika].

<JVJ arth, cl. 10. A. arthayate, -yitum,
xAor. artithata, ep. cl. I. A. artftate,

-tkitum, to strive to obtain, to desire, wish, request ;

to supplicate or entreat any one, to sue.

Artha, as, am, m. n., in Rig-veda generally n.,

but in later Sanskrit only m. (said to be fr. rt. ri,

but connected with rt. arth), object ; purpose ; cause,

motive, reason ; advantage, use, utility ; thing ; sub-

stance, wealth, property, opulence ; affair, concern ;

request, suit, petition ; asking, begging, want, need ;

sense, meaning, notion ; manner, sort, kind ; pro-

hibition, prevention, abolition ; price ; N. of a son

of Dharma. (Artha in some of its first senses

may govern an inst. case ; e. g. ko me jivitena

artha/i, 'what concern have I with life?'). Artha-

kara, as, a or
I, am, producing or yielding

advantage or wealth ; useful ; enriching, ArtJia,-

karman, a, n. a principal or main action. Artha-

kdma, au, m. du. utility and desire, wealth and plea-

sure; (as, d, am), desirous of wealth. Artha-

kriddkra, am, n. a difficult matter. Artha-krit,

t, t, t, causing profit, useful. Artha-krityd, am,f.n.
an action aiming at profit. Artha-gata, as, a, am
(=gatdrtha), without an object, useless. Artha-

gariyas, an, asl, as, highly significant. Artha-

ghna, as, I, am, wasteful, extravagant. Artka-

jdta, as, a, am, significant, full of meaning;
worth the money. Artha-jna, as, a, am, under-

standing the meaning of anything. Artha-tattva,

am, n. truth, the real object, nature or cause of any-

thing; the true state of the case, the fact of the matter.

Artha-tas, ind. towards a particular object ; with

reference to the meaning; in fact, really, truly;

namely, that is to say ; on account of, (at the end

of a compound). Artha-da, as, a, am, conferring

advantage; profitable, useful, compliant, favourable;

liberal, munificent. Artha-dushana, am, n. spoil-

ing of another's property ; unjust seizure of property,
or a withholding of what is due ; waste, prodigality,

extravagance ; finding fault with the meaning of

a passage. Artha-nibandhana, as, d, am, having
its cause in wealth, contingent on affluence and re-

spectability. Artha-nis'taya, as, m. determination,

decision. Artha-pati, is, m. the lord of riches;

a king ; an epithet ofKuvera ; N. of a man. Artha,'

para, as, d, am, intent on gaining wealth ; parsi-

monious, niggardly. Artha-^fayoga, as, m. appli-

cation of wealth, as to trade, usury, &c. ; the profession

of usury. Artha-^prdpti, is, f. acquisition of wealth;

attainment of an object. Artha-bandha, as, m. that

which binds together the sense; the text. Artha-

Jiuddlti, is, is, i, selfish. Artha-bodha, as, m. in-

dication of the real import. Artha-bhdj, k, k, Ic,
en-

titled to a share in the division of property. Arthor

bhrita, as, d, am, having high wages (as a servant).

Artna-bheda, as,ta. distinction, difference ofmean-

ing. Artha-mdtra, d, am, f. n. property, money.

Artha-ldbha, as, m. acquisition ofwealth. ~Artha-

lubdka, as, d, am, greedy of wealth, covetous, nig-

gardly. Artka-lefy, as, m. a little wealth. Artha-

lobha, as, m. desire of wealth, avarice. Artka-

vat, an, atl, at, wealthy, rich; significant, full of

sense or meaning; (an), m. a man; (-vat), ind.

according to a purpose. Arthavat-tva, am, n. sig-

nificance, importance. Artkavargiya, as, d, am,

concerning the category of objects. -Artha-vdda,
as, m. explanation of an affair, explanatory remark,

exegesis ; affirmation or narrative ; declaration of

purpose or object ; speech or expression having a

certain object ;
sentence ; praise, eulogium. Artka-

Hjiia/ta, am, n. comprehension of meaning, one of

the six exercises ofthe understanding. Artha-rid, t,

t,t, sagacious, sensible, wise. Artha-viniMaya, as,

m. title of a Buddhist Sutra vfOTk.Arttia~vriddhi,

is, (. accumulation of wealth. Arthasvaikalpa, am,
n. deviation from truth, perversion or disguise of fact ;

prevarication.
-~ Artha-wjayat, as, m. expenditure.

Artha-vyaya-jna, as, d, am, liberal in giving
and using. Artha-vyaya-saha, as, d, am, prodigal.

Artha-tdstra, am, n. institutes of the science of

what is useful in life ; science of polity or moral

and political government. Artlia-iauda, am, n.

purity, honesty in money matters. Artha-sam-


